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Bouncepad CB-RF-L2C-W mobile phone cable White 2 m USB C
Lightning

Brand : Bouncepad Product code: CB-RF-L2C-W

Product name : CB-RF-L2C-W

Reinforced 2 Metre USB Sync and Charge Cable

Bouncepad CB-RF-L2C-W mobile phone cable White 2 m USB C Lightning:

The reinforced 2 metre USB cable makes sure your tablets are secured, tethered and always charging.
The cable is enclosed in a flexible nylon mesh and secures inside the Bouncepad case. Great for
portability, simply tether to a bracket and lock into place near the power source for use in a versatile
range of environments.
Bouncepad CB-RF-L2C-W. Product colour: White, Connector 1: USB C, Connector 2: Lightning

Features

Product colour * White
Cable length 2 m
Connector 1 * USB C
Connector 2 * Lightning

Features

Connector 1 gender Male
Connector 2 gender Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Jacket material Nylon
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